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Abstract
Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) was established in 1943 as part of
the Manhattan Project to build nuclear weapons, and currently operates as a
national research laboratory. As part of an ongoing assessment of site-related
ecological risk at LANL, western bluebird (Sialia mexicana) and ash-throated
flycatcher (Myiarchus cinerascens) eggs were collected from 1997 to 2012 and
analyzed for 18 inorganic elements. Concentrations of many inorganic elements in eggs were below reporting limits. Between species comparisons
revealed that western bluebird eggs had higher levels of barium while
ash-throated flycatcher eggs had higher levels of mercury. No statistically significant differences were observed in concentrations of inorganic elements in
western bluebird eggs collected from the study area (which consists of areas
within the current and historic LANL boundary) and from a non-industrial
reference site; nor were any statistically significant differences observed between two canyons of interest, known to have received effluents and storm
water runoff from LANL facilities, and the non-industrial reference site. Inorganic element levels detected in western bluebirds were typically within the
range measured in eggs of other passerine in the published literature. These
data suggest that concentrations of inorganic elements in passerine eggs collected from the study area appear to be at levels causing negligible risks to local bird populations.
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1. Introduction
Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) is located on the Pajarito Plateau in
Northern New Mexico and was established in 1943 as part of the Manhattan
Project with the primary goal of designing and building nuclear weapons
(Figure 1). Currently, a wide variety of research programs directly and indirectly
support LANL’s mission of solving national security challenges. Early waste disposal practices and operations during decades of science and technology development resulted in releases of inorganic elements into the environment. Release
sites include numerous point sources such as firing sites, industrial and sanitary
outfalls, landfills, and storage areas [1] [2] [3]. Assessing site-related ecological
risk is especially challenging because LANL operations cover a large area (approximately 104 km2) and there are multiple release types and locations.
Some canyons at LANL received effluents from facility outfalls, and also may
receive storm water runoff from developed areas and solid waste storage units
(areas containing solid waste) as well as runoff from undeveloped areas. Canyons of interest in this study include Cañada del Buey and Mortandad (Figure
1). Sections of both Cañada del Buey and Mortandad Canyon are currently part
of LANL. Historic release sites along Cañada del Buey include various outfalls,
an inactive septic system, and a disposal area for low-level radioactive waste [4].
Historic release sites along Mortandad Canyon include outfalls, sanitary septic
systems, and discharges from a wastewater treatment plant [5]. Several constituents are of interest in these canyons, including inorganic elements [6] [7] [8].
Biomonitoring is an important tool for assessing environmental contamination by analyzing chemicals or their metabolites from biological tissues [9] [10].
Bird eggs are useful as bioindicators because 1) different species occupy many
trophic levels, 2) collection of eggs is relatively noninvasive and nondestructive
to populations, and 3) collection is relatively easy. In addition, the composition
of eggs is consistent and eggs can be preserved for long periods of time for inorganic element analyses [9] [11] [12]. Studies suggest that avian eggs reflect local
contaminant exposure where the female was feeding during the time of egg formation [13], however, migratory species may also accumulate constituents during migration or on wintering grounds [14] [15] [16].
Inorganic elements can pose risks of adverse effects to birds if exposed at high
enough concentrations. For example, mercury and selenium egg exposures have
been associated with deleterious effects on reproduction, growth, survival, and
behavior in birds [17] [18] [19]. Sources of inorganic elements include both
anthropogenic and natural sources [1] and birds can be exposed through a
number of routes including through diet, ingestion of soil, drinking water, and
inhalation. Once a bird is exposed to inorganic elements, those elements may be
absorbed and deposited into tissues. Alternatively, they may be excreted or sequestered into feathers [20]. Female birds may also excrete contaminant body
burdens into their eggs; therefore, eggs serve as a potential indicator of internal
contamination loads of the adult female [10] [20] and have been utilized as metal
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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pollution bioindicators in several studies [21] [22] [23] [24]. Inorganic element
levels in eggs can provide insight on whether ultimate-level functions, such as reproduction and survival may be impaired due to exposure to these constituents.
The western bluebird (Sialia mexicana) and the ash-throated flycatcher
(Myiarchus cinerascens) are common secondary cavity-nesting species on the
Pajarito Plateau [25] and readily nest in artificial nestboxes. Ash-throated flycatchers are a migratory species and their winter range spans from Mexico to
Costa Rica [26]. Western bluebirds are year-round residents in many areas, including northern New Mexico, although some migration into Mexico may occur
[27]. During the breeding season, both species feed primarily insects, including
ants, wasps, and beetles, as well as spiders [27] [28]. Both species rely on fruits
during the winter and western bluebirds also consume seeds [27] [29]. Western
bluebirds have also been observed picking up small amounts of grit for their
gizzards [30]. These two species have several similar life history traits, although
ash-throated flycatchers have approximately 22% higher daily energetic demand
(i.e., higher metabolism) and their nestlings fledge approximately four to five
days earlier than western bluebirds [31].
As part of an ongoing assessment of site-related ecological risk at LANL [32],
inorganic element concentrations were assessed in western bluebird and ashthroated flycatcher eggs. In experiment one, we evaluate concentrations of inorganic elements in eggs of western bluebirds and ash-throated flycatchers and
predict that ash-throated flycatchers will have differing concentrations of inorganic elements due to their migratory behavior. In experiment two, we evaluate
concentrations of inorganic elements in western bluebird eggs across the Pajarito
Plateau and predict that eggs collected within the current and historic LANL
boundary will have higher concentrations than those collected at a non-industrial
reference site; and that eggs collected from two canyons of interest, Cañada del
Buey and Mortandad Canyon, will have higher concentrations than those collected at the reference site. Lastly, we compare the concentrations in eggs from
experiment two with concentrations observed in eggs of other passerine species
reported in the literature and predict that the majority of eggs will fall within the
range observed in other species.

2. Methods
2.1. Study Location
LANL is situated on the Pajarito Plateau in Los Alamos and Santa Fe counties of
north-central New Mexico (Figure 1). The Pajarito Plateau consists of a series of
narrow mesa tops and deep canyons and was formed by the eruptions of Valles
and Toledo volcanos, which occurred 1.4 and 1.1 million years ago. The region
where the study took place has a southeastern drainage and includes a large elevation gradient, ranging from approximately 1890 to 2400 m spanning from the
Rio Grande to the Jemez Mountains. Los Alamos County has a temperate
mountain climate, four distinct seasons, an annual average temperature range of
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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Figure 1. Study region showing where western bluebird and ash-throated eggs that underwent analysis for inorganic elements
were collected. Weighted geometric means were used to represent composite samples (i.e., eggs collected from multiple nestboxes). The study area includes locations within and around current and historic boundaries of Los Alamos National Laboratory,
including both canyons of interest; the non-industrial reference site consists of the cemetery and golf course located upgradient of
Los Alamos National Laboratory in the Los Alamos townsite. Samples were collected between 1997 and 2012. Figure was created
using ArcGIS 10.3.1 (ESRI, Redlands, California).
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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2.7˚C to 15.5˚C, and an average annual precipitation of 47.9 cm [33]. Vegetation
types on the Pajarito Plateau are predominantly piñon-juniper woodland (Pinus

edulis-Juniperus monosperma) and ponderosa pine forest (Pinus ponderosa)
mixed with Gambel oak (Quercus gambelii); however, many vegetation classes
have been identified in the study area and include riparian species such as willows
(Salix spp.) and cottonwoods (Populus spp.), grasslands, shrublands, sagebrush
grassland, piñon grassland, juniper grassland, juniper savanna, piñon-juniper
woodland, ponderosa pine forest, mixed conifer forest, spruce-fir forest (Picea engelmannii-Abies lasiocarpa), and aspen (Populus tremuloides) communities [34].

2.2. Nestboxes and Egg Collection
The avian nestbox network was established during the winter of 1997 with 438
boxes [35] and now contains more than 500 boxes. The majority of nestboxes
were placed on ponderosa pine, piñon pine, or one-seed juniper trees, hung approximately 1 m off the ground and placed approximately 50 to 75 m apart
within areas of interest (e.g., reaches of a canyon or clusters on a mesa top).
Within the study area (which consists of areas within the current and historic
LANL boundary), nestboxes were placed within the current LANL boundary or
north of it where historical operations took place. Nestbox placements within
the study area included the canyons of interest (Figure 1). To obtain reference
values at a developed but non-industrial site, nestboxes were placed approximately 3 km upgradient of the study area in the Los Alamos townsite at a golf
course and a cemetery (Figure 1).
Field crews began nestbox visits began each May and continued throughout
the breeding season. Unhatched eggs were collected from nestboxes when nestlings in the same nest were ≥10 days old or when an entire clutch was abandoned. During the breeding season of 2005 only, one potentially viable egg was
randomly collected from 30 nests for a special study. Upon collection, eggs were
refrigerated (~1.6˚C - 3.3˚C) until processed. Eggs were then rinsed, patted and
air dried, and measurements on weight, volume, length, and width were collected. After measurements were recorded, egg contents were separated from
eggshells, stored in sealed glass vials and kept frozen until shipped to the analytical chemistry laboratory. Moisture loss from eggs during storage was considered
as a confounding variable. However, as egg moisture is lost, it results in higher
measurements of element concentrations, which is a conservative error. Egg
content samples were submitted as either an individual egg, or eggs were combined to form a composite sample; eggs were only composited from the same
location (i.e., same reaches of a canyon). All protocols were approved by the
LANL Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee and unhatched egg collection was permitted under federal and state permits.

2.3. Chemical Analyses
For experiment one, western bluebird and ash-throated flycatcher eggs were colDOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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lected from 1997 to 2002 and were analyzed for inorganic elements in 2002 by
the Illinois Waste Management and Research Center, Champaign, Illinois. There
were 21 western bluebird samples (n = 21 individual eggs) and 13 ash-throated
flycatcher samples (n = 10 individual egg samples, n = 3 composite samples of
two to four eggs). Mercury concentrations were measured by atomic fluorescence while the remaining inorganic elements (listed below) were measured by
inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Reporting limits
(practical quantitation limit or PQL) were 0.004 parts per million (ppm) for
mercury; 0.1 ppm for antimony, arsenic, barium, cadmium, copper, lead, manganese, and silver; and 1.0 ppm for chromium, nickel, selenium, and zinc. All
results are reported on a wet weight (ww) basis.
For experiment two, 50 western bluebird egg samples (n = 34 individual egg
samples, n = 16 composite samples of 2 to 28 eggs) were collected from 1998 to
2012 and were analyzed for inorganic elements (listed below) in 2005, 2008, and
2014 by ALS (Australian Laboratory Services, formerly Paragon Analytics, Inc.),
Fort Collins, Colorado. Antimony, arsenic, cadmium, lead, selenium, and silver
concentrations were measured by ICP-MS (EPA SW-846:6020) and barium, beryllium, chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, manganese, nickel, vanadium, and zinc
were measured by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectrometry
(EPA SW-846:6010B). Mercury was measured by cold-vapor atomic absorption
procedure (EPA SW-846:7471A). The lowest reporting limit (PQL) was 0.001
ppm for silver; 0.002 ppm for thallium; 0.003 ppm for antimony, cadmium, and
mercury; 0.005 ppm for lead; 0.01 ppm for beryllium and selenium; 0.02 ppm for
arsenic, barium, cobalt, copper, and manganese; 0.05 ppm for chromium, nickel,
vanadium, and zinc; and 0.5 ppm for iron. All results are reported on a wet
weight (ww) basis.

2.4. Comparisons with Other Passerine Species
For experiment two, published studies were used to make comparisons of inorganic element concentrations in passerine eggs. The data in the studies used
date back as far as 1995 to better overlap the time period with the current
study [11] [21] [22] [23] [24] [36]-[43]. Species from other studies include
Bell’s vireo (Vireo bellii), black-throated gray warbler (Setophaga nigrescens),
blue tit (Cyanistes caeruleus), brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater), Carolina wren (Thryothorus ludovicianus), common yellowthroat (Geothlypis tri-

chas), Florida-scrub jay (Aphelocoma coerulescens), great tit (Parus major),
house sparrow (Passer domesticus), house wren (Troglodytes aedon), lesser
goldfinch (Spinus psaltria), marsh wren (Cistothorus palustris), red-winged
blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), song sparrow (Melospiza melodia), summer
tanager (Piranga rubra), tree swallow (Tachycineta bicolor), vermilion flycatcher
(Pyrocephalus rubinus), southwestern willow flycatcher (Empidonax traillii extimus), yellow warbler (Setophaga petechia), and yellow-breasted chat (Icteria
virens). When studies compared a contaminated site to a reference site, a conDOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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servative approach was used and only the values from their reference sites were
included. When PQLs from the ALS laboratory exceeded the maximum concentration observed in other passerine species, comparisons with eggs from the
current study were excluded. Means and 99% confidence intervals were calculated for passerines in published studies and the percentage of nondetects and
samples at or below the upper confidence level from this study are reported.

2.5. Statistical Analysis
Prior to statistical analyses, all nondetect values were reported at the reporting
limit (PQL) and nondetect samples associated with a blank contamination were
excluded from analyses (n = 7 samples for iron analyses and n = 6 for manganese analyses). Elements did not undergo statistical analyses when 80% or more
of the samples were nondetects for a given analyte [44]. For remaining datasets
containing nondetect values, comparisons between two or more groups were assessed with the Gehan-Wilcoxon test [45], which included assessing differences in
concentrations between species, between the study area and the non-industrial
reference site, and among two canyons and the non-industrial reference site. For
datasets that did not contain nondetect values, a Wilcoxon test was used to assess
differences between species and between the study area and the non-industrial
reference site. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyze for differences among
two canyons and the non-industrial reference site for datasets which contained
no nondetects. All statistical analyses were performed using NCSS 9 Statistical
Software 2013 (Kaysville, Utah).

3. Results
In experiment one, only barium, copper, manganese, mercury, and zinc were
detected in 20% or more of egg samples and were therefore statistically analyzed.
In experiment two, only barium, copper, iron, manganese, mercury, selenium,
and zinc were detected in 20% or more of egg samples and were therefore statistically analyzed. Antimony, arsenic, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, cobalt,
lead, nickel, silver, thallium, and vanadium were frequently (≥80%) not detected
in eggs in at least one variable (i.e. one species or one site such as the study area
or non-industrial reference site) for both experiments; therefore these elements
were not subjected to statistical analyses.
Experiment 1: comparisons between western bluebirds and ash-throated flycatchers
Copper, manganese, and zinc concentrations did not differ significantly in
eggs between species (P > 0.05; Table 1). Western bluebird eggs, however, contained approximately 6 times more barium (median concentration 2.34 ppm)
than ash-throated flycatcher eggs (median concentration 0.38 ppm; P < 0.001;
Table 1). Ash-throated flycatcher eggs contained, 2.8 times more mercury (median concentration 0.11 ppm) when compared with western bluebird eggs (median concentration 0.04 ppm; P = 0.02; Table 1).
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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Experiment 2: study area western bluebird eggs versus the reference site
Barium, copper, iron, manganese, mercury, selenium, and zinc concentrations
were analyzed in western bluebird eggs from the study area and the non-industrial
reference site and no statistically significant differences were observed (P > 0.05;
Table 2). For medians and range of observations between the two sites, see Table 2.
Experiment 2: western bluebird eggs comparisons among two canyons and the
reference site
Cañada del Buey, Lower Mortandad Canyon, and the non-industrial reference
site were assessed for differences in the concentrations of inorganic elements in
western bluebird eggs. No statistically significant differences were observed in
concentrations of barium, copper, iron, manganese, mercury, selenium, or zinc
among the three locations (P > 0.05; Table 3). For medians and range of observations, see Table 3.
Experiment 2: comparisons with other passerine species
The majority (≥50%) of western bluebird samples from both the non-industrial
reference area and study area contained levels of inorganic elements that were
within the range of concentrations observed in other passerine species in
Table 1. Inorganic element levels (ppm wet weight) in western bluebird eggs (Obs = observations) compared with ash-throated
flycatcher eggs collected from the study area. For datasets containing nondetect (ND) values, comparisons between species were
evaluated with a Gehan-Wilcoxon test. The remaining comparisons between species were examined with a Wilcoxon test.
Element

Western bluebird eggs

Ash-throated flycatcher eggs

P

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Barium

21

0

2.34

0.78 - 9.19

13

0

0.38

0.11 - 2.86

<0.001

Copper

21

0

1.86

0.50 - 4.45

13

0

1.67

1.17 - 4.84

0.94

Manganese

18

14.3

0.58

ND - 2.75

13

0

0.53

0.18 - 6.24

0.60

Mercury

21

0

0.04

0.01 - 0.51

13

0

0.11

0.02 - 0.30

0.02

Zinc

21

0

12.3

5.87 - 55.97

13

0

11.2

6.06 - 43.13

0.80

Table 2. Inorganic element levels (ppm wet weight) in western bluebird eggs (Obs = observations) collected from the study area
compared with the non-industrial reference site. For datasets containing nondetect (ND) values, comparisons between sites were
evaluated with a Gehan-Wilcoxon test. The remaining comparisons between sites were examined with a Wilcoxon test.
Element

Non-industrial Reference Site

Study Area

P

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Barium

15

0

1.30

0.55 - 5.30

35

0

1.80

0.59 - 6.4

0.50

Copper

15

0

0.48

0.38 - 1.1

35

0

0.66

0.24 - 23.0

0.07

Iron

14

0

34.0

20.0 - 77.0

30

0

33.0

9.3 - 650.0

0.70

Manganese

14

0

0.67

0.33 - 1.5

32

3.1

0.60

ND - 51.0

0.73

Mercury

9

11.1

0.016

ND - 0.02

24

12.5

0.016

ND - 0.08

0.90

Selenium

15

0

0.45

0.3 - 1.2

35

2.9

0.50

ND - 1.5

0.28

Zinc

15

0

12.0

7.3 - 30.0

35

0

13.0

3.2 - 110.0

0.84
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Table 3. Inorganic element levels (ppm wet weight) in western bluebird eggs (Obs = observations) collected from two canyons
and the non-industrial reference site. For datasets containing nondetect (ND) values, comparisons among sites were evaluated
with a Gehan-Wilcoxon test. The remaining comparisons among sites were examined with a Kruskal-Wallis test.
Element

Non-industrial Reference Site

Cañada del Buey

Lower Mortandad Canyon

P

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Obs

% ND

Median

Min-Max

Barium

15

0

1.30

0.55 - 5.30

6

0

2.65

0.59 - 3.70

16

0

1.45

0.86 - 6.4

0.67

Copper

15

0

0.48

0.38 - 1.1

6

0

0.55

0.37 - 0.86

16

0

0.65

0.35 - 23.0

0.14

Iron

14

0

34.0

20.0 - 77.0

6

0

27.5

23.0 - 38.0

16

0

29.5

16.0 - 650

0.49

Manganese

15

0

0.67

0.33 - 1.5

6

0

0.68

0.44 - 1.40

14

0

0.60

0.25 - 51.0

0.82

Mercury

9

11.1

0.016

ND - 0.02

5

0

0.011

0.01 - 0.01

11

27.3

0.013

ND - 0.02

0.42

Selenium

15

0

0.45

0.3 - 1.2

6

0

0.41

0.35 - 0.59

16

6.3

0.50

ND - 0.85

0.64

Zinc

15

0

12.0

7.3 - 30.0

6

0

12.5

11.0 - 15.0

16

0

12.5

7.6 - 110.0

0.98

Table 4. The mean and 99% confidence interval (CI) of inorganic element concentrations observed in eggs of passerine species
published in the literature and the percentage western bluebirds from the non-industrial reference site and study area that contain
nondetectable concentrations or concentrations at or under the upper CI of other passerines. All values are reported as ppm wet
weight; when dry weight were reported, they were converted by accounting for the average moisture content of ~70% as suggested
in Heinz et al. [57].
Element

Number of
Studies

Number of
Species

Mean (99% CI)
observed in
other species

Percent nondetects and those at and under Percent nondetects and those at and
the upper CI of other passerines (western under the upper CI of other passerines
bluebird Non-industrial Reference Site)
(western bluebird Study Area)

Arsenic

8

8

0.08 (0.01, 0.15)

100

97.1

Barium

4

13

1.32 (0.66, 1.98)

60.0

54.3

Cobalt

1

1

0.01 (0.01, 0.02)

100

100

Copper

8

17

1.02 (0.66, 1.38)

100

94.3

Iron

4

3

36.9 (12.3, 61.6)

85.7

90.0

Lead

7

9

0.24 (0.10, 0.39)

100

94.3

Manganese

7

15

0.79 (0.51, 1.07)

78.6

77.4

Mercury

9

7

0.06 (0.02, 0.10)

100

100

Selenium

7

15

0.86 (0.68, 1.04)

93.3

91.4

Vanadium

2

8

0.39 (0.17, 0.61)

100

97.1

Zinc

8

17

17.5 (15.0, 20.0)

80.0

94.3

published literature (Table 4). Western bluebird egg samples collected from the
non-industrial reference area contained levels of arsenic, cobalt, copper, lead,
mercury, and vanadium that were all within the range of other passerine species.
Western bluebird egg samples collected from the study area contained cobalt
and mercury concentrations were all within the range observed in other passerine species. Approximately 79% or more of western bluebird egg samples from
the non-industrial reference area contained iron, manganese, selenium, and zinc
concentrations, and 77% or more of the western bluebird eggs from the study
are contained arsenic, copper, iron, lead, manganese, selenium, vanadium, and
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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zinc concentrations within the range observed in other passerine species. However, only 60% of the western bluebird samples from the non-industrial reference area and 54% from the study area contained barium concentrations that
were within the range observed in other passerine species. In passerine species
reported in the literature, all beryllium values were below the detection limits,
and antimony and thallium were not reported; therefore no comparisons with
concentrations in eggs from this study could be made. Reporting limits of cadmium, chromium, nickel, and silver in this study exceeded the maximum concentration observed in the published studies and therefore not compared.

4. Discussion
Many of the inorganic elements assessed in this study were not detected in egg
samples of western bluebirds and ash-throated flycatchers. It has been proposed
that some inorganic elements are not maternally transferred into eggs; for example, laboratory-controlled avian studies measured concentrations of cadmium
[46] [47], lead [48], and vanadium [49] in eggs after females were provided diets
with varying concentrations of these metals. These studies determined that little
or no measurable amount of these metals were transferred to or accumulated in
eggs. Additionally, Schwarzbach et al. [50] summarized data from Seiler and
Skorupa [51] that reported on silver concentrations in more than 1000 wild bird
eggs. Schwarzbach et al. [50] suggested that silver can, but rarely will, accumulate in avian eggs. Some of the inorganic elements assessed in this study may not
have been maternally transferred to eggs by either the western bluebirds or the
ash-throated flycatchers and may explain why so many inorganic elements were
largely nondetects in eggs observed in this study.
1) Experiment 1: comparisons between western bluebirds and ash-throated
flycatchers
Comparisons of inorganic element concentrations between species revealed
that ash-throated flycatcher eggs had higher levels of mercury and western bluebird eggs contained higher levels of barium. Differences in diets, consumption
of dirt as grit, metabolic rates, or exposures during the nonbreeding seasons between these two species may explain these observations. Some metals that are
stored in the body become mobilized when a female begins to lay eggs [12];
therefore, mercury could have been ingested or picked up elsewhere, such as
wintering grounds or off the study area. Since ash-throated flycatchers are migratory, perhaps a proportion of the inorganic elements observed here actually
came from their wintering grounds that range from Mexico to Costa Rica [26].
The higher levels of barium in western bluebird eggs may also be explained by
life history differences. Western bluebirds typically reside as year-round residents in many areas, including northern New Mexico [27] and evidence exists
that western bluebirds are short distance migrants (unpublished data). Barium is
higher in soils in the western United States [52] and is typically higher in soils
that contain feldspar, limestone, and biotite [53]. The primary rock type in the
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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study area is rhyolite [54], which is composed of feldspar (50% - 70%) and also
contains biotite [55]. No differences of barium concentrations in soils collected
at the study area compared with the reference site were observed [56]. It is possible that barium is naturally higher in soils around the study region and thus
would explain why western bluebird eggs have greater concentrations of barium;
especially because western bluebirds have been observed picking up grit for their
gizzards [30]. This may also explain why there are no statistically significant differences in barium egg concentrations in western bluebird eggs collected at
LANL and eggs collected from the non-industrial reference site.
2) Experiment 2: inorganic element concentrations in western bluebird eggs
across the Pajarito Plateau
Contrary to our predictions, inorganic element concentrations in western
bluebird eggs collected from the study area, which included areas from within
the current and historic LANL boundary, did not differ from those collected
from a non-industrial reference site. Additionally, no differences in western
bluebird inorganic element egg concentration were observed among Cañada del
Buey, Lower Mortandad Canyon, and the non-industrial reference site. These
data suggest that LANL operations are not affecting inorganic element concentrations in eggs of western bluebirds, at least in the locations where this study
took place.
3) Experiment 2: comparisons with other passerine species
As predicted, the majority of western bluebird egg samples contained either
nondetectable concentrations of inorganic elements or contained concentrations
that were at or fell under the upper 99% confidence interval observed in other
passerine species from reference sites reported in the literature. However, approximately 40% and 46% of western bluebirds at the non-industrial reference
site and study area, respectively, exceeded the upper 99% confidence interval for
barium that was established from other passerine species; this observation could
be explained by the local geology as discussed above. Several factors could affect
inorganic element concentrations in passerine eggs and include, but are not limited to, differences between species, diets, wintering and breeding grounds, soil
type, and soil element concentrations. However, the comparisons made here are
a general reference of how western bluebird eggs collected in study area compare
with eggs of other passerine species. In general, concentrations of inorganic elements in eggs examined in this study are very similar to concentrations in eggs
of other passerine species in undisturbed areas, even though some eggs were
collected in disturbed areas within the study area.

5. Conclusion
This study is part of an ongoing assessment of site-related ecological risk at
LANL and the constituents evaluated in eggs of two cavity-nesting species reveal
that the majority of samples had concentrations that were below the reporting
limit. Egg samples that had detectable levels of inorganic elements were typically
DOI: 10.4236/jep.2018.99058
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at or below the upper 99% confidence interval concentration of those detected in
other passerine species collected from a reference site. Additionally, no differences of inorganic element concentration in western bluebird eggs across the
Pajarito Plateau were observed. The data presented here suggest that concentrations of inorganic elements in passerine eggs collected from within the current
and historic LANL boundary appear to be at levels causing negligible risks to local bird populations.
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